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Name 
STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Aue;usta . 
ALIEN qEGISTRATI ON 
~r,_fJf__6_Jj_l(CMa ine 
_., I ~ ~ . Date ~-'•'-(-j-~ _ _J __ ,_9"(:i 
----_K_ ~ _€ _ _?T __ 7 __ Q_/d_t:t.O/J_~fi.---- _____________ _ 
Street Addres s --..:..:..:,- --------------- - ----- - - - -- -- -------
City or Town __ );;_6__(;;_/~---4j;J_fT_£ ___ __ lY/n-_ __ 
How long in ~ lnited Stat e s __ .P5¥----raw l ong in Maine ~-J,-
Born in _:jj_J.,_£'._J!_~_f5-~~-- --Llf--Dai1' of Bir th W--~yl,l.., 
If married , how many childr en -~----Occupation J.I~Q_lf.€Jf _ 
Name of Emn lo~rer - - - ~l{"J fl {V. .11. - _ E€. t.Y~ Ji'.l:JJ! /_7- ______ __ _ 
( Pre sent ~r last) 
Addres s of eMployer - --~':f__(l_(~ ___ 6_r-/_t{_~----~~~--
Engl ish _jf_Q __ Speak --f ~-~--- Read --~9--wri te __ /:f..q ______ _ 
Other l aneuaf.es _:f]r.J:[_}f_~_'1'::/ _____ ____ __ ______ ______________ _ 
Have you made applicat i on for c itizenshi p? ____ Lt'p ____ ______ _ 
Have you ever had ~ilitary service? -------------------- -- ---
If so , wher e? - ------ - --- - ------- - - When? -- --- --------------- -
